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1

AC-AC CONVERTER CIRCUIT

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPI ICA'I'IONS

1'his application is a continuation under 35 IJ.S.C ss 120
of PCT/IP2018/037260. filed Oct. 4, 2018. wlfich is incor-
pomted herein reference and which claiined priority to
lapanese Application No. 2017-199588. filed Oct. 13. 2017.
Thc prcscnt application likewise clanns prionly under 35
U.S.C. & 119 to Japanese Application No. 2017-209407,
lilcd Ocl. 30. 2017, the enure content of which is also
incorporated herein by reference

I3A(:ICGROUNI) Oli 111I i INVI',N'I'ION

I I'ield of the Invention

lite present ulveiltion relates to an A(-A( coitverter
circuit adapted to convert a power from an AC power source
into an AC power.

2. Dcscriptiou ol'he Rclatcd Art

Imcrlers for outpuluug a Ihrcc-phase AC pov,cr from a
I)('oiver source are known. I'or example, patent literature
I discloses a power conversion circuil compriscxl uf a

combination of an impedance source circuit and a three-
phase inverter The pov er conversion circuit disclosed in
patent literature I li:cds a DC power from a secondary
battery [stol'ilgc baucrv] Io a lhrcc-phase utvcltcr vlB all
impedance source circuit to generate an AC power In
particular. the power conversion circuit uses a normally-on
transistor as a switching element I 'urther, patent literature 2
discloses a power converter includiitg a power source. a
main converter circuit, and an impedance network. In tlus
power convcrlcr, the impcdancc network is coupled lo thc
power source aud the maui power converter circuil, and thc
main power converter circuit is coupled to a load 'the
impedance network is configured such that the main con-
verter circuit perform both buck conversion and boost
conversion. Hov, ever, a function for power factor correction
[PFCI is not provided
[Patent Litcraturc I] JP2010-119174
[Patent Litcraturc 2] U.S. Pal. No. 7,130,205

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Wc lmvc studied AC-AC converter circuits lor convcrlutg
a power Ibom an AC power source into an AC power and

ained the following knowledge.
An A( -A('onverter circuit may be used to drive a ntotor

driven by a tltlee-phase AC power, by meaos of o single-
phase AC power source. The AC-AC converter circuit moy
bc coniigured Io include a rccliiier circuit for convcrtut a

power from an AC power smirce into a DC power and a
DC-AC convcrtcr cirmiit for convcrun thc rectiiiixl DC
power into an A('ower of a desired specitication.

I lowever. the rectified voltage obtained from a single-
phase AC voltage particularly contains a Large pulsation. For
this reason. the rectifier circuit is oi'ten provided with o PFC
CIICIIII 111 which B largC-ctipBCIIV'11100lhiilg CapBCI!iir Is
used. The larger the capacity or the widisland voltage uf a
capiicllor is. Illc laigcr lhc size Ihc'rclii nldv'c. A dlmxlvail-
taae of carrying a large-capacitor is that the size of the
A(-A('onverter circuit as a whole is increased Another

77,741 B2

disadvantage with a rcculier circuit hawug B large-capacity
capacitor is that a power source current that contains many
harmonics fiou s.

In this background, wc Irai e realized that there Is an issue
that should be addressed tiir improvement in AC-A('on-
verter circuits from the perspective of reducing the size of
the circuit as a lvhole and reducing harmonics in the power
source current.

Such an issue could also arise in other types of AC-AC
lii convcrtcr circuits as well as single-plrasc to tlucc-pliasc

AC-AC convcrlcr circuits.
'I'he present invention addresses the above-described

issue, and a general purpose thereof is to pmvide an A( -A('onvertercircuit that can be reduced in size as a whole.
An embodiment of the present invention relates to an

AC-AC converter circuit adapted to convert an AC voltage
into a further AC voltage, wherein a Z source circuit is
provulcd bctwccn n rcculicr circuit that rcculics lhe AC
voltage and an invener circuit that generates the further AC

20 voltage
Optionai combinations of the aforementioned constituting

elements. and replacement of constitutin elements or
implementation of the present invention in the foml of
methods, dcviccs, programs, transitory or uon-trmlsiiory
rccorduig mcxbums sloung programs, systems, etc. may also
be practiced as optional modes of the present mvention

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

io lil(i I is a circuit diagram showing an exaniple of an
A('-A('onverter circuit according to the enibodiment;

lil(i 2 is a circuit dis rani showing an A('-A('onverter
circuit according to the compamtive example:

FICi. 3 is a circuit diagram for explainin the operation of
is the AC-AC converter circuit of FIG. 2,

FICi 4 is a uavckirm chart showing the wavcform of a
voltage mid a current of Ihc circuit of FIG. 3,

lil(i 5 is a graph shoiving high-order harmonics in the
input current of the circuit of lil(i. 3;

so FICi 6 is a circuit dia ram for explainin the opemstion of
the AC-AC converter circuit of FICi. 2„

FICi 7 Is another circuit diagram for cxplmiung thc
operation of Ihc AC-AC corn crter cirmiil ol'IG. 2,

FICi 8 is a circuit diagram showuig an cxmnplc of an
equivalent circuit of the A('-A('onverter circuit of I'l(i I;

lil(i 9 is a timing chart showing the rectified voltage of
the AC-AC converter circuit of FICi. I ond an example of
switchut of the switclfing elements:

FICi 10 is a block diagram show utg an example of Ihc
o control circuit ol'he AC-AC converter circuit of FIG. 1.

FICi 11 is a liming charl showuig au example ol'hc
openstion of the switchina elements in the step-down open-
tion of the A(l-A( converter circuit of Iil(i I;

FICi 12 is a timing chart showing an example of the
s. operation of the switching elements in the step-up operation

of thc AC-AC convcrtcr circuit of FICi 1,
FICiS. 13A and 13B arc circuit diagrtuns showuig

cxiunplcs of lhe T source circuit mid the I'ource circuil
according to the lirst variation, lil(i. 13A shows an example

io of the 1'ource circuit, and I'IG 13I3 shoivs an example of
the I source circuit,

FICi. 14 shows the equivalent circuit 80 in the active
mode,

FICi 15 shows lhe ixpnvalcnt circuit 80 In thc step-down
ss mode,

lil(i 16 shoivs the equivalent circuit 80 in the step-up
nxide;
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FIG. 17 shows thc uiput current in and the uiducior
current ir occurring when the step-dov:n operation and the
step-up operation arc pcrfomicd for control.

l1Cig 18A and 18I3 show: exmnples of the operation
mode. FIG. 18A shows an operation mode occurring when
k kicl. and I'l(i 18I3 shows an operation mode occurring
when k=1 swl I

l1Ci IO shows a result of pertilrmina the control of
minimizing the inductor current icfi

FIGS. 20A and 20B show a carrier sl alai and a U-phase
voltage waveform of the converter accordin to the com-
parative example, FICi. 20A shows thc carncr signal of thc
converter according to the comparative exainple. and lil(i.
20B shows thc U-phase voltage wavcform of the converter
accordin to the comparative exmnple;

FI(iS. 21A and 21B show a carrier signal and a U-phase
voltaae waveform of the converter according to method I,
FIG. 21A shoivs the camer signal of the converter according
Io method I, and FICi. 21B shows Ihe U-phase voltage
lvavefonn of the converter according to method I; and

FIGS. 22A and 22B show a carrier sl alai and a U-phase
volta e v avefonn of the converter according to method 2,
FIG. 22A show s a carncr signal of thc converter according
Io method 2, and FIG. 22B shows a U-pliase voltage
wavefornl of the converter according to metlxld 2

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE
INVENTION

'lite invention will now be described by reference to the
preferred embodiments 1his does not intend to linut the
scope of the present invention, but to exempfify the inven-
tion.

In Ihe embodiment dcscribcd ul ihe follov,ulg. Ole same
cons ut u ting elemmlt s shall bc dcno ted by Ibc simie reference
numerals. and dup lieu tive explanations will bc omiucd. For
convenience of the description, soine of the constituting
elements are onlitted as needed in the drawings

FI(i. 1 is a circuit diagmm showing an example of an
AC-AC converter circuit 100 accordiiig to the embodiment
of Ihc present ulvmlilon. Thc AC-AC converter circuit 100
luncllolls ils a power convcltcl that gc'nclatcs a Ihrcc-phase
power based on thc power from a sm IC-phase power source
12 l3y lvay of example, the A('-A('onvener circuit 100
can be used to drive a variety of apparatuses including a
punlp. a compressor. an electric actuator of a ship or aircraft,
a robot arm, etc. The AC-AC'onverter circuit 100 includes
a liltcr 14, a rccuiier circuit 16, a sicqt-down clrcun 18, a Z
source circuit 20, a flucc-phase uivcrier circuit 22, and a
coll(tel circuit 24. In this spcclilcailiill. Ihc opslliullil sale
along the flolv of power from the single-phase power source
12 to the output of three-phase power may be denoted as a
preceding sta e or an input, and the dov:nstream side may be
denoted as a subsequent stage or an output.

lllc single-phase power source 12 may bc, for example,
commercial power source or a power generator. Thc

single-phase power source 12 outputs mt AC voltage V12 to
a first end 12b and a second end 12c 'lhe filter 14 is coupled
betlveen the single-phase power source 12 and the rectitier
circuit 16 and functions as an EMI filter. The filter 14
includes an inductor L3 and a capacitor C3. The input end
ol'he uiductor L3 is colutccicxi Io Ihe lira( mid 12b of the
single-plrasc power source 12, and the output end of the
induc(or L3 is connccicxi Io thc input cnd of Ihe reciiiicr
circuit 16. One end of the capacitor ( 3 is connected to the
output end of the inductor 3.3. and the other end of the

capacitor C3 Is conncwied Io the second cnd 12c of thc
single-phase poiver source 12

'I'he rectifier circuit 16 is connected in a stage subsequent
to the filter 14. 1'he rectifier circuit 16 includes four diodes
D1-D4 in a bridge connection. The AC volta e V12 from the
single-phase power source 12 is input to the input ends 16b,
16c of ihc rectilicr circuit 16 1 la thc lilter 14. Thc rccuiier
circuit 16 subl cuts the AC 1 oliagc V12 from thc single-phase
power source 12 to full-lvave rectification to genenlte a

io rectified voltage V16 1'he rectiher circuit 16 outputs the
rectified voltage V16 between an output end 16p on the
positive side and an output end 16m on the negative side.
The ivaveform of the rectified voltage 16v Is a pulsating
waveform includuig a large peak mid a large dip

Thc step-down circuit 18 is connected In a stage subse-
quent to the rectifier circuit 16. I'he step-down circuit 18
steps dov n the rectified voltage V16 fronl the rectifier circuit
16 to generate a stepped-dov n voltage V18 I'he step-down
circuit 18 inciudes a slvitching element T7 and a diode D5

IC connected to the output end of the switching element T7.
The switching clement T7 may bc any ol'enous publicly
known clement s. In flus cxmnplc, the sw itclung clement T7
is an n-type MOSFI:1''he drain of the switching element
1'7 is connected to the output end I 6p on the positive side of
the rectifier circuit 16. the source of the switching element
T7 is connected to an output end 18p on the positive end of
the step-down circuit 18, and the gate of the switching
clement T7 is coiulccicd to the control circuit 24. Thc
cathode of Ihc diode D5 Is colulcctcd to thc output cnd 18p.

lo and the anode of the diode l)5 is connected to the output end
16ia of the rectifier circuit 16

'I'he / source circuit ZO is connected in a stage subsequent
to the step-doivn circuit 18. The Z source circuit 20 gener-
ates a supply voltage V20 supplied to the inverter circuit 22

ls based on Ihc stcppcd-down voltage V18 lbom thc step-down
circuit 18. Thc Z source circuit 20 gcneratcs thc supply
voltage V20 from the rcctiiicd voltage V16 ui accordance
with a switching operation of the inverter circuit 22 and a
sv itching operation of the step-down circuit 1'he / source

sc circuit 20 outputs the supply voltage V20 between the output
end ZOp on the positive side and the output end 201a on the
ncgaiivc side. Thc coniiguratlon of thc Z source clrcuii 20
will bc dcscnbcd later.

Thc invericr circuit 22 Is colulcctcd ul a stage subscqucnl
to the / source circuit 20 The inverter circuit 22 generates
an A('oltage V22 based on the supply voltage V20 from
the 7 source circuit 20. In this example, the inverter circuit
22 is a tluee-phase inverter circuit. The AC voltage V22 is
a tlucc-pliasc AC voltage compnsed of a voltage Vox ui Ihe

c X phase. a voltage Voy ul the Y phase, and a voltage Voz ul
the Z pliasc. 11le voltages Vox, Voy. Vox may be volta cs
that alternate with a phase diflerence Ztr/3 front each other
1'he A(.'oltage V22 front the inverter circuit 22 is supplied
to. for example. a motor 6. Any of various publicly known

ss circuit configurations may be employed as the inverter
circ uil 22. In this example. Ihc im ertcr circuit 22 is provided
with six switching elements Tl-T6. Each of iheswitclung
clemcnts T1-T6 may bc;my of venous public known ele-
ments In this example. the sv itchmg elenients Tl-T6 are

io n-type MOSFlils.
The sivitchin elements T1. T2 are mutually connected in

senes and form an X-phase ann. The sw itching elements T3,
T4 arc mutually connected ui scncs and form a Y-phase arm.
The switclung clemcnts T5, T6 arc mutually coiuiccied in

ss scncs and filnn a Z-pluisc ann. The drain of each of Ihe
sv itching elements T I, 'I 3. 'I'5 is connected to the output end
2(tp on the positive side of the / source cimuit 20 so that
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each of lhc sw&lch&ng elements Tl. T3 T5 lunctions as an
upper sv itch&ng element 'll&e source of each of the switch-
ing elements 'I 2. 'I'4. 'I'6 is connected to the output end 2lha
on the Begat&ve side of the / source circuit 20 so that each
of the sivitchin elements TZ, T4. T6 functions as a lower
sivitching element. The sources of the switchin elements
T1, T3, T5 are respccuvcly co&uiccled Io lhc drains of the
suilchuig clcmcnts T2, T4, T6 mid output voltages Vox, Voy,
Vi&z fmm the respective nodes Xc, Yc. /c 'I he gates of the
switching elentents 1 1-1'6 are connected to the contml
circuit 24. Ihe switch&ng elements 1'1-1'6 of the imerter
circuit 22 are subject to ON/OFF control by the conrrol
circuit 24.

11&c control c&rcU&t 24 controls lhc si&pply voltage V20 by
conlrolluig lhc gate voltage ol'hc swilclung elmnent T7. In
particular, the control circu&t 24 is configured to increase the
supply voltage V20 by increasing the duty ratio of the
on-state of the sw&tching element 1'7 and decrease the supply
voltage V20 by decreasing the duty mstio. The control c&rcuit
24 controls the AC voltage V22 thorn the inverter circuit 22
by sub)ixtuig thc sw&lch&ng clemcnts T1-T6 to ON/OFF
control. In part&culur, thc control c&rcu&l 24 can control the
vol&sees Vox. 'v'i&y, Vi&z fn&m the respective arms of the
inverter circuit 22 by controlling the gate voltages of the
switching elements 'I'1st'6 11&e configuration of the contml
circuit 24 wdl be described later.

Before describing the opemstion of the AC-AC converter
c&rcuil 100 accord&ng to the cmbod&ment. a description will
bc gn cn of tlu: opcrat&on of the AC-AC converter c&rcuit 200
accordin to a comparative example devised in the process
of arriving at the present invention. I'I(i 2 is a c&rcuit

diagram shov ing an A('-A('onverter circuit 200 according
to the comparative example. The AC-AC converter c&rcuit
200 according to the compamstive example is contigured
such that thc Z source c&rcu&l 20 is removed from and a PFC
c&rmiil 218 and u smoottung capacitur C8 are added to the
AC-AC converter c&rcu&t 100 accorduig Io the mnboduncnl.
A duplicative descnption is omitted. and the operation of the
Pl&('ircuit 2 18 and the smoothing capacitor CS will n&a&nly

be described.
As shoiin in FICi. 2, the AC-AC converter circuir 200

includes the tilter 14, Ihc rccliiier c&rcu&l 16, tlm step-down
c&rcuil 18. tlm PFC c&rcu&t 218, thc smootlung cspac&tor CS,
the &mcrtcr c&rcu&t 22, and thc control c&rcuit 24. 11&c tilter
14. Ihe rectifier circuit 16. the step-down circuit 18, and the
inverter circuit 22 are identical to those of the A('-AC
converter circuit 100 so that a description thereof is omitted.

FIG. 3 is a circuit diagmsm for explaining the operat&on of
thc AC-AC converter c&rcu&t 200. FIG. 3 shows a c&rcu&l &n

winch the step-down c&rcuit 18 and thc PFC c&rcuil 218 are
nol providixl. FICi. 4 &s a wavcl'onn chart showmg the
waveform of a voltage and a current of the circuit of l&K) 3

thttp,",seppotl.web fc2 con&/zht03/acdc html). I&l(i 4 shows
the rectified voltage V16. a smoothed volmge VS. Bnd an
input current Ip. The horizontal axis of Flfrk 4 represents
umc. Thc vcrucal axis ol'FIG. 4 rcprcscnts Ihe magnitude of

soilage mid a current. The rect&tied voltage V16 is a
prc-smoothing wavefonn and is a pulsaung wavefi&nn
derived from merely subjecting a single-phase alternate
current to full-wave rectification I'he smoothed voltage VS
is a post-smoothing v avefonn and is a wavefomt in which
pulsation is reduced. As shown in FILI. 4, the smoothed
ioltagc V8 includes a npplc voltage Vr.

As st&own hl FIG. 4, &lie n&pUI c&UTcnl Ip flov s Univ whc&1

thc rixulicd voltage V16 cxcecds Ihe smoothed voltage VS
and so rises abn&ptly and dmps abn&ptly 'I'he duration in
which the current does not flow is long In this case. the

power factor of Ihc uipul current Ip m low and so &s rcqu&rod
to be improved. FICi. 5 is a L&zaph showing harmonics
obtauicd by analyz&ng frcqumic&cs of thc &npul current lp of
l&l(i. 4 (http//wivwjeea.orjp,'course/contents/01130/) 'lhe
honzontal ax&s ol'FIG. 5 rcprescnts thc order of harmorucs.
1'he vertical axis of l&l(i 5 represents a pmportion of the
amplitude of each harmonic. with the amplitude of the
fundan&ental wave fdenoted as first order) being defined to
be 100'!w As shoivn in Fl(i. 5, the input current Ip contains

&i& nnin)'&gh-olde& hanno&iles. H&gh-order IIB&n&on&ca cBUsc
unwanted radiation and so are desired to be suppressed.

In order to unprove thc power lictor and suppress lugh-
order harmonics. the AC-A('onverter c&rcuit 200 is pn&-

v&ded with Ihc PFC circu&l 218. Thc PFC c&rcu&l 218
fiu&ctions as a circuit fi&r controlling the duration in which
the Input current flows to improve the power factor. The PFC
c&rcuit 218 suppresses high-order harmonics of the input
current. The PF('ircuit 218 shapes the rectified voltage
V16 from Ihc rcculier circu&t 16 to generate a sl&aped

voltage
Thc smoothing capacitor CS &s coru&ected &n parallel ui a

stage subsequent to the Pl&('ircuit 218 I'he smoothing
capacitor CS sn&ooths the shaped voltage fmm the Pl&C

c&rcuit 218 to generate the smoothed voltage VS It is desired
that the smoothing capacitor C8 be provided with a capaci-
tance commensurate with the magnitude of the char ed and
d&scha&gcd current nnd a w&thstand voltage conmicnsuratc
with Ihc applnxl voltage. For tins reason, Ihe s&zc of thc

sc snxx&tlnng capacitor ('8 tends to be large
l&l(i 6 is a circuit dia rani for explaining the operation of

the Pl&('ircuit 218 of the A('-A('onverter c&rcuit 200
FICi. 6 shows a circuit derived from addin the PFC circuit
218 to the circuit of FICi. 3. The PFC c&rcuit 218 includes an

Is induc&or L8, a s&w i&clung clmnent TS, and a d&ode DS. The
switclung elmncnl TS &s mi n-type MOSFET Thc uipul end
of Ihc induc&or L8 is connected Io Ihc output mid 16)I of Ihe
rect&fier circuit 16 1'he drain of the switching element 1'8 is
cm&nected to the output end of the inductor I,S, and the

so source of the sv,itching element TS &s connected to the
output end 16m of the rectitier circuit 16. The anode of the
d&odc D8 &s conncclcsl to the output m&d ol'hc u&due&or LS.
and the cathode ol'he d&odc DS &s coru&ected to the pos&uvc
mid of Ihc smoollung capacitor CS Thc d&odc DS &s con-
nected to prevent a back current from the smoothing capaci-
tor (.'8

The PFC circuit 218 inhibits an abnipt increase in the
input current Ip by the action of the inductor LS. When the
switclung clement T8 &s on, the output m&d ol'hc &nductor LS

O Bnd fllc o&itp&it end 16ia on flic &legal&vc sulc ol lhc Ice&&t&c&

circu&t 16 are sion-c&rmiilcd. and tlm sho&t-mrcu&l current
flov s in the inductor 18 When the sw&tching element I'8 is
sv itched fro&n on to otf, the action of the inductor 18
increases the voltage at the output end of the inductor LS,

s. inhib&t&n an abrupt decrease in the input current Ip. By
operating in this way, lhc PFC circu&t 218 can improve thc
powcl facto& ol tile n&pUI co&Tout Ip B&ld suppress h&gh-olde&
harn&onlcs n& lhc nlpUI cU&TC&il Ip.

If the cnnverter circuit nierely includes the PF('ircuit
io 218, a low output from the inverter circuit 22 n&ay result in

a relatively larger proportion of the switching loss with
respect to the output. To address the issue, the step-down
circ u&t 18 is provided bclw ccn the output s&dc of the rccutier
circu&t 16 and thc uiput s&de of the PFC c&rcu&t 218 ui Ihe

ss AC-AC converter cirmnl 200. FIG. 7 is a c&rcu&t d&agmm lor
explaining the operation of the Pl&('ircuit 218 combined
with the step-dnwn circuit 18.
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As descnbed above, the step-down circuit 18 mcludcs thc
switching elenient I'7 and the diode 3 When the switching
element I'7 is on, the snioothmg capacitor G8 is charged via
the sivitching element I'7 and the smoothed voltage Vg
increases. When the switching element T7 is offi a current
based on the magnetic energy stored in the induc(or Lg flows
isa the diode 5. Thc step-down circuit 18 cmi lower the
smoothed i oltage Vg ui accordance with thc duty rano of the
on-state of the switching element 17. When the output of the
inverter circuit 22 is low, the step-down circuit 18 can lower
the smoothed voltage Vg by decreasing the duty ratio of the
switching element T7 so as to reduce the switching loss of
the inverter circuit 22.

llic AC-AC converter circuit 200 accorduig to thc com-
parative example conligurcd as descnbed above is provided
with the sniootlung capacitor ('8 of a large size, and eight
switching elenients and six diodes are used. 1'hus, a disad-
vants e ivith the A('-A('onverter circuit 200 is that it is
ditficult to reduce the size of the circuit as a whole.

With such a problem with the comparative example as a
background, wc rctum Io the description ol'hc AC-AC
comertcr circuit 100 according to thc embodiment. In a
configuration in which the inverter circuit is opensted based
on a rectified voltage derived fmm rectifying an A('oltage,
there are issues of the power factor and high-order harmon-
ics. The issues cannot occur in a configuration in which the
inverter circuit is operated based on a DC voltage such. as
that of a storage battery wluch is substantially free of voltage
fiuctuanon. Through our rcpcated studies and trial-and-error
approaches about this issue. we have devised a contiguration
in which a / source circuit is provided in a stage subsequent
to the rectitier circuit. According to this cmitiguration, the
size of the circuit as a whole can be reduced by removing or
reducing the size of the smoothing capacitor and reducing
thc number of switclung clcmcnts and diodes.

lite Z source circuit 20 is provuled be(stems thc rectifier
cirmiit 16 mid thc uivcrtcr circuit 22. In (he example of FIG.
I, the / source circuit 20 is provided in a stage subsequent
to the step-down circuit 18 and in a stage preceding the
inverter circuit 22. The Z source circuit 20 includes two
inductors L1„L2 and two capacitors C1, C2. The input end
of Ihc inductor L1 and the positive cnd of the capacitor C1
are connected Io thc output cnd 1 88 on Ihc post(we sale of
the step-slow n cirmiit 18. Thc input cnd of thc uiductor L2
and the negative end of the capacitor ( 2 are connected tn the
output end 16ia of the rectifier circuit 16 1'he output end of
the inductor L1 and the positive end of the capacitor C2 are
connected to the output end 20y on the positive side of the
Z source circuit 20 Thc inductances of thc uiductors Ll, L2
may bc dillbrent, but, in tlus example, are equal The
capacitances ol'hc capacitors C1, C2 may be dillbrent. but,
in this example, as equal

1'he inductors I.l. I 2 induce a step-up action and inlubits
an abrupt reduction In the inductor current accordin to the
switching operation of the sv itching elements Tl-T6. The
capacitors Cl. C2 negatively fixdback thc voltage venation
at Ihc output cods 20y, 20m on thc output side of the Z
source circuit 20 Io thc input side of Ihe Z source circuit 20
and inhibits an abnipt voltage change at the output ends 20y,
20m l)y operating in this way. the 2 source circuit 20 can
improve the pov, er factor of the input current Ip and reduce
hi h-order harmonics.

A dcscnption will now bc given ol thc operation of the
AC-AC corn ertcr circus(100 by usm an equivalent circuit.
FIG. 8 is a circuit diagram showing an exunple of an
equivalent circuit 80 of the A( -A('onverter circuit 100.
'I'he equivalent circuit 80 includes a voltage source 26, a

diode D28, thc step-down circuit 18, thc Z source circuu 20.
a sv itching element 'l30. and a bidirectional current source
32 lite voltage source 26 is an equivalent element that
includes the single-phase power source (2, the filter (4. and
the rectifier circuit 16 and is a voltage source tlmt outputs the
absolute value of a sinusoidal svave as the rectified voltage
V16. Tlm diode D28 is an clcmmit equivalent to the back-
fiow prcvcntion fuge(ion of Ihc rccnfier circuit 16. The
sv itching element 'I'30 is an element equivalent to some of

Ic the switching elenients 'I'I rl'6. The bidirectional current
source 32 is an elenient equivalent to the load of the inverter
circuit ZZ and is a current source capable of producing a
source current and a sink current.

Thc circuit clemcnts are conncctcd in the cquivalcnt
circuit 80 as dcscribcd below. Thc positive cud of the volui c
source 26 is connected to the anode of the diode l)28 'lhe
catlxide of the diode D28 is connected to the drain of the
switclnng element 1'7 of the step-down circuit 18 'lhe
ne ative end of the voltage source 26 is connected to the

zo cathode of the diode D28. the input end of the inductor I 2,
and thc negative cnd of the capacitor C2 Thc step-down
circuit 18 mid Ihc Z source circuit 20 ari: as ilescrlbed above.
1'he output end 20y on the positive side of the Z source
circuit 20 is connected to a drain D30 of the switching
element 'I'30 and a positive end 32y of the bidirectional
current source 3Z. The output end 20m on the negative side
of the Z source circuit 20 is connected to the source of the
switclung clcmcnt T30 and a ncgauvc cnd 32ia of thc
bidirectional current source 32.

io A description ivill be given of the operation of the
equivalent circuit 8U l1(i 9 is a timing chart showing the
rectified voltage V16 and an exaniple of switchuig of the
switchui elements T7. T30. FICi. 9 shou s one period Tac of
the AC voltage V12 from the single-phase pov er source 12.

is Thc rcctilicd voltnge V16 altcmatc bctwccn a large peak
and a large dip at an interval of Tac/2 Rcfemng Io FIG. 9,
a virtual DC voltage Vg functions as a Ihreshold value
referred to v;hen sivitching benveen a step-up openstion and
a step-down operation 1'he virtual I)('oltage Vg may be

so set in association svith the desired supply voltage VZU.
Referring to FI(f. 9, the rectified voltage V16 can be

segmcntcd into pcnods S1-S5 with reference to the virtual
DC voltage Vg. When thc rectilied voltage V16 cxcecds thc
virtual DC voltage Vg. thc AC-AC converter circuit 100
perfornis a step-down openstion and curtails the peak of the
rectified voltage V16 as indicated by the arrow P During the
periods SZ, S4. the rectified voltage V16 exceeds the virtual
DC voltage V . and the AC-AC converter circuit 100
pcrfiinns a step-down operation ol curtailuig Ihe peak of Ihe

c reculicd voltage V16 as mdicatixl by the arrow P. Dunng Ihe
periods Sl, S3, S5. Ihc rccnfied voltage V16 is equal to or
lower than the virtual IZC voltage Vg, and the A( -AG
cmiverter circuit IUU performs a step-up operatiim of com-
pensating for a dip E of the rectified voltage V16.

ss Referring to FICi. 9. the waveform denoted by a symbol
T7s shows thc operating condition ol'hc switching clement
T7, lcvcl I showuig ON.;md lcvcl 0 showing OFF. Thc
waveform denoted by a symbol T30s shows thc operatuig
condition of the sivitching element 'I'30, level I shoiving,

(o ON, and level 0 shoivin Olii(
A description will be given of the step-down opemstion, In

the step-down operation, the sivitclung element T30 is
minntaincd in an OFF state. and tlu: switching element T7 is
controlled Io pcrfonn a su itclung opcranon of periodically

ss repeating ONs and OFFs. When the su itchuig elcmcnt T7 is
on, the current fmm the voltage source 26 tiov:s in the
inductors I,I. I,2 and the bidirectional current source 32, and
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magneuc mlcrgy &s stored u& (he u&duciors L1, L2. When thc
switching element 'I 7 is switched to OFI; the current based
on the magnetic energy stored in the inductors I,I, I 2 tlows
in the inductors I,l, I 2 and the bidirectional current source
32 via the diode D28. As a result. the voltage derived fmm
stepping down the rectified volta e V16 accordin to the
swiichu&g duty rat&o of thc switching element T7 can be
ob(auuxi as thc supply voltage V20 of thc Z source c&rcuit
20 In other words. the supply voltage V20 having the peak
curtailed by the ON/Oiili operation of the switching element
'I'7 cm& be obtained in the step-down operatiicu

A descript&on will now be given of the step-up operation.
In the step-up opemtion, the switching element T7 is main-
tained u& ihc ON state, aud the sw&(clung element T30 &s

con(rolled to perform a sw&(clung operauon ol pcuodmally
repeating ONs and Olilis When the switching, element 730
is on. the current floiving in the switching element I'30 tlows
in the inductors I,l, l,2, and magnetic energy is stored in the
inductors Ll. LZ. When the switchin. element T7 &s

slvitched to OFF. the current based on the magnetic energy
s(ored in the u&ductors L1, L2 flows m Ihe iniluctors Ll. L2
and thc b&direct&oual curren( source 32. As a result. the
vol&see derived from stepping up the rectified voltage V16
according to the sw&tching duty ratio of the switchhtg
element 1 30 is obtamed as the supply voltage V20 of the /
source circuit 20 In other v ords. the supply voltage V20
having a dip mitigated by the ON/OFF operation of the
swi(clnng element T30 can bc obiamctl in the step-up
opc&i&i&on.

lq(i 10 is a block diagrani sholving an example of the
confi unstion of the A('-A('onverter circuit 100 In lq(i.
(0. some of the elen&ents that are not i&nportant for the
purpose of description are omitted from the illustration The
functional blocks of the control circuit 24 depicted in FILI.
10 arc implemented &n hardware such as electronic devices
or mcclra&ucal components hkc a CPU of a computer, a&xl &n

sofiwarc such as a computer pro riun. FIG. 10 depicts
functional blocks implemented by the cooperation of these
elements. 'I'herefore, it w&ll be understood by those skilled in
the art that the functional blocks may be implemented &n a
variety of manners by a combination of hardware and
siiluvarc.

lllc control circuit 24 includes an AC voltage ac&(illa&(ion

urn( 24b, a rccuiied voltage acquis&i&on u&ui 24c, a capac&ior
volta e acquisit&on unit 24J. a peak voltage identitication
unit 24e. an &nductor current identification unit 24f. an
inductor volta e Identification unit 24/i. a ate control unit
24g. and a concurrent ON control unit 24/. The AC voltage
acqu&sii&on unit 24b acqu&rcs Ihc AC voltage V12 Ibom the
single-plrasc power source 12. The rectified volta e acqu&-
siuon un&t 24c acqu&rcs thc rcctilied vol(age V16 (born the
rectifier circuit 16 'I'he capacitor voltage aequi ~ ition unit
241/ acquires the voltage across each of the capacitors Cl,
('2. The peak volta e identification unit 24e identiTies the
peak of the rectified voltage V16 from the rectified voltage
V16 acquired. Iu accordm&cc w&ih thc rect&lied voltage V16,
the concurren( ON control unit 24/ &dent&lies thc tmung of
conc urrm&t ON &n thc foun of a short co&urol s&goal TST. Thc
short contml smnal 'IS'I will be described later (see I&Ki 12,
ill(i. 11).

The inductor current identification unit 24f identifies the
inductor current that should be induced in the inductors L1,
L2 by rcfcrnng to thc voltages across fllc capacitors Cl, C2
acqu&r&xi. Thc induc(or voltage idenulica(ion umt 24b &dm&-

flies (he 1 oltages across thc induciors L1, L2 as u&ductor
voltages. by refernng to the inductor current identitied The

ate contml unit 24g identifies the ti&ning of ON and Oiili of

thc sw&tclung elmncnis T1-T6, T7 based on the inductor
voltages identified and the short control signaI 'I 5'I and
outputs the result of identification in the foun ofgate contml
signals (i(-(i6, (i7. The sate control signals (il-(i6. (i7 are
supplied to the ates of the switching elements T1-T6, T7,
respectively. to control ON and OFF of the switchin
clcmcnts T1-T6, T7. The switclung clemm&ts T1-T6, T7 are
controlled by thc control c&rcuit 24 and opcratc as Ibllows.

l&I(i Il is a timing chart showing an example of the
&o opemtion of the switchina elements in the step-down open-

tion. Iq(i. 12 is a timing chart showing an exa&upie of the
operation of the sv, itching elements in the step-up operation.
Referring to FIGS. 11 and 12, the waveforms denoted by
symbols Tls-T6s, T7s show the opcrauug cond&tions of thc
sw&tclung clcments Tl-T6. T7, level I showu&g ON and
level 0 showing OFI& 'lgq denotes the short control signal,
v hich, at level 1. controls the upper and lower switching,
elements to be concurrent ON. Referring to lq(i I I and I'l(i
12. Car denotes a carrier signal In this example, the carrier

lc signal Car is a trianguLar wave which repeats itself at a
period of 20 ps (50 kHz).

In thc examples of FIG. 11 and FIG. 12, thc swi(chulg
element I I is on, and the switchin element T2 is otf when
the n&oduhstion signal Mx in the X phase exceeds the carrier
sigaal ('ar 'I'he sivitching element 'I'3 is on. and the switch-
ing element T4 is ofl'when the n&odulation signal My in the
Y phase exceeds the carrier signal Car. The switching
clement T5 &s on, and thc sw&(clung clmncnt T6 &s oil'when
thc modulation signal Mz m thc Z phase cxcecds thc carrmr

ic signal (.'ar. Fl(i 12 shows an add&tional concurrent ON
opemtion based on the short control signal 'I S I'

description will be given of the case of step-down
operation. When one of the upper and lower switchin
elements T1, T2 co&ulected in series is on, the other is ofl'.

ls When one of Tl, T2 &s oil: thc other w on. When onc of ihe
switclung elmncn(s T3, T4 is on, the other &s olf. When one
of T3, T4 &s oil; the other &s on. When ouc of the swi(chulg
elements '['5, 76 is on, the other is off When one of'I'5. I'6

is off, the other is on. In other ivords. the upper switching
sc element and the klwer switching element forming each

phase arm are controlled such that when one is on. the other
is olf. In the s(cq&-down opera(ion, thc shor( control signal is
ma&ntau&cd ai level 0 so tha( (hc upper aud lower switclung
clcmcnts arc controlled noi (o be concurrently on.

A description will be given of the case of step-up opera-
tion As indicated by the am&iv. there is provided a period in
v hich„v:hen one of the switching elements T1. T2 is on. the
other is concurrently on. As indicated by the arrow. there is
provnlcd a pcuod &n which, when onc of thc swi(chulg

o clcmcnts T3, T4 &s on, (hc otlu:r w concurrently on. As
indicated by thc arrow. thcrc &s provided a pcuod ul wluch,
when one of the switching elements 'I'5, 1 6 is on. the other
is concurrently on. In other words, there &s prov&ded a period
in wh&ch. when one of the upper sv, itching element and the

11 lower switchin element forming each phase arm &s on, the
other &s concurrenlly on. Thc tuning to (urn Ihe upper and
lower sw &tching clcmcnts concurrently on &s controlled by
thc short control signal TST. In thc s(cp-up opera(&on, thc
short control signal TS I's brought to level I at a predeter-

cc nuned point of time I'he switchin elements 'I'7 is main-
tained in the ON state (T7s=l).

A description v,ill now be given of the benefit and
advantage of the AC-AC converter circu&( 100 imcordu&g (o
the cmbodimcn( conligurcd as descubed above.

ss Thc AC-AC corn c&ter cirmiit 100 accord&ng Io Ihe
embodinlent converts the A('olta e 1V(21 into the further
A(.'oltage 1V22), wherein the / source circu&t (20) is
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provided between Ihc rcctificr circuit (16) that rectifies thc
A('olta e (V12) and the inverter circuit (22) that generates
the further A('oltage (V22) According to this configura-
tion, the switching element I'8 and the diode IN can be
removed by intekrzating the PFC function in the Z source
circuit so that the reliability of the AC-AC converter circuit
100 is uilubitcd from being reduced duc to thc life of
semiconductor clemente used. Further, since thc munbcr of
semiconductor elenients used can be reduced, the size of the
A(-A('onverter circuit 100 as a whole can be easily
reduced Iiurther. the I source circuit 20 inhibits pulsation of
the rectified voltage V16 so that the large smootl»ng capaci-
tor C8 can be replaced by a small one or can be eliminated.
Accorduigly. the size of thc AC-AC converter circuit 100 as

whole cmi bc reduced.
'flic A('-A('onverter circuit I (8) according to the

embodiment is conhgured such that the step-down circuit
(18) is provided between the rectifier circuit (16) and the Z
source circuit (20). According to this configuration, the
supply volta e V20 of the Z source circuit 20 and the
pulsauon thereof can bc rcduccd by inlubituig tlm peak of
thc rcctificd voltage V16 by means ul thc step-down circuit
18 so that the size of the A( -A( converter circuit 100 as a
whole can be reduced Since the voltage applied to the
inverter circuit 22 can be reduced, the load on each element
can be reduced and heat dissipation can be reduced. Accord-
ingly, the size of the heat dissipating member of the inverter
circuit 22 can bc rcduccd. and thc size ol'fte AC-AC
comer(sr circuit 100 as a whole cim bc rixluccd.

'flic A('-AC converter circuit according to the embodi-
ment is contigured such that the inverter circuit (22) includes
a first sv itchmg element (I'I, 1'3. T5) and a second switch-
in element (T2. T4. T6) connected in series, and there Is
provided a period in which, when the first switching element
(T1, T3, T5) is ou to gcucrate the funhcr AC voltage (V22),
thc second switclung element (T2, T4, T4) is on. According
to tlus configurauou, provision of Qte penod m which the
second sivitching element (I'2, 'I'4. 'I'6) is on allows the
inductors I.l. I.2 of the i'. source circuit 20 to perform a
step-up operation so as to mitigate a dip in the rectified
voltage V16 and inhibit the variation in the supply voltage
V20 of Ihc Z source circuit 20.

Descrtbcxl above is au cxplmiauon based on an cxcmplary
muboilimcnt. The cmboduncnts arc us(ended to be illustra-
tive only and it will be understood by those skilled in the art
that variations and niodifications are possible v ithin the
claim scope of the present invention and that such variations
and modifications are also within the claim scope of the
present uivention. Thcrclbrc. Ihc descnpuon m tlus speci-
lication and the drawings shall bc trcstix! Io serve illusIrative
purposes mid shall uot lunil Ihc scope of Ihc uivenIion.

A description will now be given of variations In the
drawings and description of the variations, constitutiag
elements and members identical or equivalent to those of the
entbodiment shall be denoted by the same reference numer-
als. Duplicative explanations are omiued appropnatcly and
li:a(urea ilillbrcnt Ibom those of thc cmboduuent will bc
lllglll I gli tcil.
(Iiirst Variation) In the embodiment described above. the 2
source circuit 20 is provided benveen the rectifier circuit 16
for rectifying an AC voltage and the inverter circuit 22 for
enerating a further AC voltage, but the embodiment Is

non-linutuig as to thc provision of ihe Z source circuit. For
cxiunple, any impedance network circ ui1 nuiy bc provided in
place of the Z source circuit. Examples of such impedance
circuits include a 'I source circuit and a I'ource circuit. In
the A('-AC converter of the present invention. a I'ource

circuit 20(B) or a I source circuit 20(C) may be provided
between the rectifier circuit 16 and the inverter circuit 22 in
place nf the Z source circuit 20. Iif(IS 13A and 1313 are
circuit diagrmns shoivin exaniples of the I'ource circuit
20(B) and the I'ource circuit 20(C) FICi. 13A shows an
example of the T source circuit 20(B), and FILI. 13B shows
an cxmnplc ol'he I source circuit 20(C). A description will
now bc given ol'hc conliguration and operation ol'he T
source circuit 20(13) and the I'ource circuit 20((') ivith

In reference alan tn Iif(i 1.
I'he 1'ource circuit 20()3) includes inductors I,l(13),

L2(B) and a capacitor Cl(B). The inductors Ll(B), L2(B)
are coupled to each other magntetically and intemct with
each other. Thc uiput of thc T source circuit 20(B) is
connimtcd to the output of the stc)t-down circuit 18. Thc
output of the 'I'ource circuit 20(I3) is connected to the input
of the inverter circuit 22 'I'he input end of the inductor
I.l()3) is connected to the input end on the positive side of
the T source circuit 20(B). The output end of the inductor

zc L1(B) Is connected to the input end of the Inductor LZ(B).
The output mid of thc inductor L2(B) is conncctcd Io Ihe
output mid on thc posiui c side of the T source circuit 20(B).
1'he positive end of the capacitor ('l()3) is connected to the
output end of the inductor I.l(II). The negative end of the
capacitor ('I (I I) is connected to the input end on the negative
side of the T source circuit 20(B). The output end on the
negative side of the T source circuit 20(B) is connected to
thc uiput cnd on Ihc negatii c side ol'hc T source circui1
20(B).

so 'I'he I'ource circuit 20(C) includes inductors I,I(( ),
I.2((.') and a capacitor Cl(('). 'I he inductors I.I(('), l,2((')
are coupled tn each other magnetically and interact ivith
each other. The input of the I source circuit 20((') is
connected to the output of the step-down circuit 18. The

is output of the I'ource circuit 20(C) is coruiectcd to thc input
of thc uivcrtcr circuit 22. Thc input mid ol'hc induc(or
L2(C) is conncctcxf to Ihc input end ol the I'ource circuit
20(C). 'I'he output end of the inductor I,2((') is connected to
the output end on the positive side the I'ource circuit 20(( )

sc The input end of the inductor L 1(C) is connected to the input
end of the I'ource circuit 20(C). The output end of the
induc)or L1(C) is connected Io Ihc positive cnd of thc
capncitor Cl(C). Thc negaui c cnd ol'the capacitor Cl(C) is
connimtcd Io Ihc input cnd on Ihc ncgauvc side ol'heI'ourcecircuit ZO(C) 'I'he output end on the negative side of
the I'nurce circuit ZO(( ) is connected to the input end on
the negative side of the I source circuit 20(C).

In the first variation. the T source circuit (ZO(B)) or the I
source circuit (20(C)) or the I source cirmiit (20(C)) is

o provnlcd bctwccn Ihc rccxtftcr circuit (16) and thc invcrier
circuit (22) in place ol'hc Z source circuit (20). Accorduig
to this configuration, the same benefit and advantage as
pmvided by the A('-AC converter circuit 100 are provided
(Second Variation)

s. In the embodiment described above. each of the diodes
DI-D5 is a semiconductor diode capable of conductuig
clectncity ui onc direction, but thc cmbodunent is non-
linuting as Io the type of'iodes. All or some of thc diodes
Dl-l)5 may be replaced by sivitching elenients like MOS-

ro 11!Ts capable of conducting electricity in the reverse direc-
tion. The variation provides the same benefit and advantage
as provided by the AC-A('onverter circuit 100 accordin
to tile clllboilillli:111.
(Third Venation)

ss In thc cmbodimcnt desvnbed above, thc switching ele-
ments Tf-T7 are n-type MOSI'I(I'. but the embodiment is
non-limiting as to the type of switclung elements 1'he
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swi(clnng elcmen(s Tf-T6, T7 arc no( limited to any par-
ticular tyq)e, and any of various publicly knt)wn switching
elements like bipolar transistors, insulated gate bipolar tran-
sistorz (l(ifl'I ), Siff devices, CiaN devices. etc may be used.
The variation provides the same benefit and advantage as
provided by the AC-AC converter circuit 100 according to
thc cmbodimen(

In the mnboduncnt doser)b&SI above, Ihc opcranon for
controlling the voltage of the A('-AC converter circuit only
includes a step-down operation and a step-up operation.
I lotvever. the invention is not limited to thi ~ configuration.
For example. the AC-AC converter circuit according to an
entbodiment of the present invention may include perform-
ing a s(&7)-up and s(cp-down operauon when Ihc input
3 ohage vc is near 0, ul addition to Ihe slap-down operation
and the step-up opemstion described above I iereinafter, the
aforementioned step-down operation and step-up operation
will be described in further detail. and the step-up and
step-down operation will be described.

First, the operating condition of the equivalent circuit 80
oi'IG. 8 is grouped into tluce modes uicluding a Iirst
operation mode, a second operation mode. Bnd a llurd
operation mode, depending on the ON/Ol)F states of the
switching elements 'I'7, I'30. I lereinafter. the first operation
ntode. the second opemstion mode, and the third operation
mode may be referred to as "active mode**. "step-down
mode'*. and "step-up mode", respectively. The switching
clcmcn(s T7, T30 may bc rcfcrrcd io as "step-down circu(1
sw i(clnng clcnu:nt" and "utvcrter circuit swilclnng clement",
respectively.

'Ihe equivalent circuit 80 is defined to be in an active
mode tvhen the step-down circuit switching element I'7 is on
and the inverter circuit switching element T30 is off

FIG. 14 shows the equivalent circuit 80 in the active
mode. A positive input voltage vo is apphtxl lo lhc anode oi
thc diode D28 Therefore, a positive input current tm (

('*T7"

on Ihc left side of thc subscnpl denotes Ihc switching

element 

'I 7. and "I *'n the right side of the subscript denotes
the first openstion mode (active mode) 'I he same hereinaf-
ter) fiows in the step-down circuit mvitchiltg element T7.
Meanwhile„ the positive input voltage vo is applied to the
call(otlt: of lilt: diode D5 so Ih(n B cutrcllt docs iiol flow ill lhc
diode D5.

lilt: ilipu( curt(:lit im t
blat)cites ililo two ctlirciils. nile

becomin a current i&., input to the capacitor C'I. and the
other becoming a current I& t that flows in the inductor I, I (it
would be normal to denote a current i&,, input to the
capacitor C1 and a current Ic,, input to the capacitor CZ
s&7)aratcly for distinction, but i&i i alii(& i are collectively
dc((tuel 'bv ic t because i( should bc clear tlm( tet i icz
Similarly. i( would bc normal Io deno(c a current ii
flotvin in the inductor I,l and a current izz, fkiv'ing in the
inductor 1.2 seParately for distinction, but izi i a(Id iz i arc
collectively denoted by iz, because it should be clear that
'&i. i=irz. i) In other words

'& tp't.

Further. an output voltage vp,, is a sum of the voltage
(capacitor voltage) vc(, applied to the capacitor CZ and the
voltage vz, applied to the inductor LZ so that the followin
expression holds.

is)

2C

ls 0&,

C t
— VC'+tPl„ t'2

Thc prcscncc of die diode D28 makes thc output volui c
vp 4 i always positive.

It is thereiiire known that

C
i&C''-

v here Mc is an input peak volts e
In other v;ords, the capacitor voltage v&,, is always larger

than (I tlm (rip((I peak roll;I c voic The equi( alent circuit 80 is defined to be in a step-down
mode v hen the step-down circuit switching element T7 is
ofl'id thc invcrtcr circuit su i(clnng clemmlt T30 is ofl;

FICi 15 shows (he txpnvslcnt circuit 80 in thc step-down
nxide

3( Since the step-down circuit stvitching element 1'7 is oif,
an input current izz 2 does not flow in the step-dov:n circuit
sv itchln element T7. In other (vords.

(9)

A positive current iiz, z flows in the diode I&5. In other
words.

m o

Referring to FIG. 15, the circuit conhguration to the right
of thc diode D5 is Ihc mime as Ilmt of FICI 11, mtd su 4

discussion similar to llmi of ihe active mode re&cela llml

+t&

c tt 2 tea (12)

Based on the cxprcssions (11) and (12), an utductor current
ir t 2 is calculated as follows.

ttc
ss Since the diode current icos z is positive, it is know n that

Since thc input currmti im, is posiuvc, (I is known tlml

tz.t /ps (4l

where Io is an output peak currmit.
In other words, thc in&it)clot cur&elf ir t I ~ Blw'Bvs 'I tile

oulpul peak currcn( Io or larger.
As shown in l)ICi. 14. the input voltage v&t is a sum of a

voltage v&., applied to the capacitor ('I and a voltage vz,
applied to the inductor L I so that the follow ing expression

I o holds.

&zs( 2 I, 14)

ml

Based on the ovo expressions above. the inductor current iz,
is calculated as follows.

'& t= to'2+to t'I (3)

The current iz, that flows in the inductor L1 branches into
two currenm. onc bcconung Ihc currcnl ic, inpul lo the
capacitor C2. and llm other bccomuig mi oulpul current tlat.
l(1 ofllci'voids,

Va z V& +V& it t)

Ss In other words. vr 2=—vc z. This means that a vohagc equal
in magnitude to the capacitor voltage and having a reverse
siga is applied to the induclor.

In other words. the inductor current iz z is always )&'he
output peak current Io or larger.

(c A voltage vo,. applied to the diode D5 is a sum of a
voltage vc 2 applied lo Ihc capacitor C1 Bnd a voltage vz z
applied to Ihc uiduclor L1. mid the value will bc 0.
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II Is also kliiiwli (liat dn oiflpul vol(age vps & ls Ivcn bv

P&2 C (2 &2=2 ((S)

'Ilie equivalent circuit 80 is defined to be in the step-up
mode when the inverter circuit switching element T30 is on.
In this state. the step-down circuit switching element T7 may
be on or oil;

FIG. 15 shows the cquivalcnt c&rcun 80 in flie step-up
niode

gince the inverter circuit switching eleinent 'I'30 is on, the
current shoots through the im crier circuit switching elenient
T30 before the bidirectional power source 32 so that an
output voltage v»v, w&ll be 0. Therefi&re, electric po&ver &s

nol supplied lo Ihc load such as a molor. In olher words,

(I — lt,)— I, dn

=I c dt- -11-2dh)

0)

i2 I)

»0 3p-

operation, a pcuod of lime LA ui wh&ch thc active mode is
used is given by tA d„cl s»s and a Period of time t13 in
v hich the step-up mode is used is given by t13 dd Ts»,
v here ddsdk I, do 0. Iiy chanaing the values of the duties
dsp 0& dk of the resPective nu&des„ the outPut voltage vPN
cm& be controlled.

Averaging the above rcsulls over thc sw&tcluug pcnod in
d sl&xalv snllc g&vcs lhc followhig c&rcu&1 1&lodcl (& & uid&-

cates an average value)
111

Pc '(1 0 07)

1»33 c &v&3 — 1& (I S)

11nis. the positive input voltage v&3 from the two capaci-
tors is apphed to the cathode of the diode I )5 so that a current
does not flow in the diode D5.

Further. so long as the condition "the capacitor voltage
1& ., is always larger thm& )I thc inpul peak voltage Vo'I i.&.,

lhc et»&in&on

'C 1 "0-'s
neet. v&„3&l vol holds so that a current does not flow in the

step-down circuit switching element T7 even if the step-
down circuit switclung element T7 is on.

As w&11 be known from thc above dcscrnption, a current
path &s formed only in thc Z source c&rcuil in Ihc slap-up
Ilx)ilc.

A description will be given of an operation in the embodi-
nient described above. & e, an opemstion for controlling the
voltage of the AC-AC converter circuit that includes only
the step-do(vn opemstion and the step-up opemtion.

In Ihc st&7)-down opcrauon. Ihc inverlcr c&rcuil iwitclung
clcmcnl T30 is ma&ntaincd ui an OFF stale, mid thc step-
down cirmiit switching clcmenl T7 is con(rolled to perfi&nn
a s&vitching operation of periodically repeating ONs and
Ol)lis In other words, control Is performed in the step-dov n
operation so that the active mode and the step-dow:0 mode
are periodically repeated.

In Ihc step-up opera(&on. On Ihc olher hand, the slcp-down
c&rmiil sw i(eh&n elmueul T7 &s maintained ui im ON state,
thc invcrtcr circuit switching clcmciu T30 Is con(rolled to
perform a sv itching operation ofperiodically repeating ONs
and Ol'I's. In other words, cont»&l is performed in the
step-up opemstion so that the active mode and the step-up
mode are periodically repeated.

11&c proport&ou oi'hc pcnod of time in which tlm active
mode &s used during oue sw&lclun period Ts»-is dcnotu! by
di. Ihc proportion oi the pcuod of lunc ui whwh thc
step-down mode is used is denoted by da, and the proportion
of the period of time in which the step-up mode is used &s

denoted by d„(here&nafter. d» do. d„may be referred to as
duties). In other v ords, the periods of time in which the
respective modes arc used during Onc sw&tclun peuod Tk».
arc as follows. In tlm s(&7&-down oper»lion, a penod Of time
tA &n winch thc acuvc mode &s used g&vmi by tA=dd Ts»k
and a period of time tO in which the step-down mode is used
is given by 10 d„ci'», where did-dn 1. dk 0. In the step-up

'Ilie expression (17) shows that v& 3 v&. 3 1his means that
a voltage equal in niagnitude to the capacitor voltage and
having the same sign is applied to the inductor.

A voltage vo» applied to the diode D5 is calculated as
follows.

A description &vill be given. based on the above discus-
sion. of a method of calculating an optimum duty in the

20 embodiment that includes only the step-down operation and
the st&7&-up opcranon arc Included lor conlrol of llm vol(age
u& lhc AC-AC convcrlcr apparatus according 10 the presenl
&IIVC(lt&(10.

l)irst, the duties d„. d» d„of the respective modes are
represented as respective smns of the duties I) 0 Do, l)k
occurring when the circuit is in a steady state and mimite
variations d'd, d'». d'k from the steady state. In other words,

10

d, D,+db

I„— l)'t+mk (&S)

lk— Dk+ l'„ (&S)

,, Ddil- Dk! (27)

It should be noted, however, that the expressions (8), (19)
Silo&1 flldl

0
1'c I'b 2 i2S)

should be &net

l)efining a modulation factor m to be a ratio between the
input volta e ivoi and the output voltage ivk& i. the expres-

s. sion (27) teaches that m is given by

ik vs)i (P .- — il — Dki D„ 3\

Il should bc no(ed, however, thai ivcl&0 and theexpres-
sions (8) require that

So
()s s (()

be met.
Thc expression (23) gives

33
— t,':.) Iniu&+ iclD,I (3&)

I'his shows that the larger the duty Dd &n the active mode,
the smaller the value of ihe inductor current i&.

First. the duties Dio D». Dk occurrin when the circuit is
3& iu a steady a(ale arc cdlculdlcd. Gcncrally, &t is dcs&ruble lo

minntain the uiduclor currenl &3 as small as poss&blc &n an
AC-AC converter apparalus &n order to avo&d lhc energy loss
from, for example, the .louie heat produced in the inductor
In other (vords, the etficiency of the appamstus can be

do maximized by minimizing the inductor current ik. In this
bacl ground, definition of a duty that minimizes 1& in a range
thin 1&&cela a g&vcli rt:sti'ah&1 coliihnon ls sol ds a goal.

First, since an a(eragc inductor voltage &vl& is 0, an
avcragc output voltage &vp&& is dclcrm&ncd Ibom Ihc
expressions (20), (21)
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When thc input voltage is equal lo or larger than lhc

output voltage (i e . when I ama2). the step-dolvn operation
is perfornied so that

As described above, only the acuve modeand the step-
down niode are used in the step-down operation. In other
v ords,

D,aro) m (32) u„„+u„„,=i

Dsmrn)

Dr»; 1 — ual (m — 1) Nr

(33)

(34)

(4(i

In the step-up operation, only the active niode and the
step-up mode are used. In other words.

(131) on lhe right side of the subscript denotes step drown
(13uck))

d,»c, given by the expression (32) represents the maxi-
mum value of Drat- occurring when 1am&2,

When the input voltage ic equal to or lar er than the
output voltage (i.c . whmi I m I). (hc stcqr-up operation is
pcrformlxl so liat

D„N,) 1 12 at) t. 6)

Dsao 1 — 1 (=Ia) 0 — NO (2 — Ill) (36)

DNB0 7)

(130 on the right side of the subscript denotes step up
(Boost))

D, or, given by the expression (35) represents the maxi-
mumlalueofD„C)ocrurnng when I m 1. Tlm expression
(32);md the cxprcssion (36) arc sununanzed by the follow-
lllg express)oil.

(37)

where min( ) denotes using the smaller of the values in ( ).
As descnbed above. the inductor current ir can be mini-

mized by defining the duties accordiiig to the expressions
(32). (33), (34), (35), (36)r (37), when thc step-down opera-
non and the step-up operation arc uicluded for voltage
control in lhe A('-A('onverter apparanis 'Ibis concludes
the description of the method of calculating an optintunt
duty in the embodiment including only the step-down open-
tion and the step-up operation for voltage control of the
AC-AC converter apparatus accordin to the present inven-
uon.

It should bc reminded llrat, as desvnbcd above, thc
inductor current ir need be equal to larger than I/. the peak
current Iu in order for the A('-A('onverter apparatus to
operate normally. In other words,

1 I I D oovuca 1 i41)

usao O (42)

In contrast. (hc three modes. i.c. (he active mode, lhe
step-down mode, and thc s(67)-up mode arc used ui lhe
step-up mid step-down operation. In other words,

D ms(DNBN(ucas — l (4 i

Iiol
— tuic- &rov) D as

From tlus, wc oblam

D„as io)(2 ic-..i )

(44)

(4()

Assluning that thc cxprcssion (38) is mct. wc let 17=

(rl ) Io (Il, is the outpm peak current) 1herefi)re. the duty

3( Drmo in the active )node jn the step-lip and step-dowli
operation is given by

D,)„,= tr, (IC-&rua)

A constant K that is defined as follows is
oblain DN» that dcpcntis on lhc modulation

II'c le~(

Prr I ocoo2

i46)

introduced to
factor m.

(47)

(46!

IN v .),'.va('4S)

(1313 on the right side of the subscript denotes step-up and
step-dov:n (Buck-Boost).

lo A description will now be given of a method of calculat-
ing mi optimum duly when lhc step-up and step-down
operation is inlroducrxb As dcscribcd above, the auu of lhe
step-up and step-dolvn operation is to guarantee that the
em)dition of the expression (38) holds near the input voltage
vo of 0 I(eplacing the duly D„ in the active mode by the
duty D, » in the active ntode in the step-up and step-down
operation in the expression (23), we obtain

rs I")(o t. tq
Prr isl) (o( cos C

FI(h 17 shows the input current io lmd thc uiductor
Cur)cut lr OCCU(rlllg WBC(l lilt: Stc'p-thlwll Opi:talion lllxi lilC

slap-up operation are pcrfonncx) for conlml. 111c duties D„
ar(D &D,DOCO,. I) .„. I) &o. I)» aredefinedaccording
to the expressions (32). (33). (34). (35), (36), respectively It
is known that a disturbance m the sinusoidal waveform of
the input current io is produced near io=0 as shown in FICI.
17 when only llm step-down opcmtion and lhc slap-up
operation arc used for control. In other words. the targeted
control Ihr tlu: power I'ecto»i cannot be aclucvcd near thc
input current io of 0 We have realised that this i ~ caused by
the failure to meet the condition of the expression (38) near
the input current i„of 0 according to the control based only
on the step-down operation and the step-up operation

Wi: lmvc made Iurthcr studies and found oul tlml the
abol e issue can bc resolved by pcrfornung control according
to a stcqr-up and slap-down opcralion near lhe mpul voltage
vo of 0. in addition to control based tully on the step-drown
operation and the step-up opemtion

6 then ll (s given that

It should be noted that

((2i

i(3)

I=SMccs V'(4-3((c s Si 1
4 6)

Based on (he forcgouig. (hc optimum duties are ca Icuia(cxi
as Iollows.

u,ri (u» 2 Dr)'s

— ('1) (1-m Dr)

ccs Cr)

hold, v here Pm denotes the output power. and M denotes the
inverter modulation factor.

(o In other v,ords, it is defined that

I,(6)

i(7)
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) o d'2 vc d B (su)

»herc sr'miotcs lhc variation of Qte inductor voluigc v&

fmm the steady state
In the step-down operation, dew&, 0 because of the shoot

tlu ough. Further, it is knos& n that &you&,=0 because D„w&,=0.
In the SteP-uP OPeratiOn. dod)oW d&d)&o+d»o=l SO that

d.i,ao 0 B Bo.
In lhe snp-up and step-down operation. do„„ is dctcr-

uurii:il tis tl value liat uliuiiuizcs lhc indi)a(or ciiircut I&.

'I'herefore, the variation &2 B BB from the steady state of dd „„
does not occur, and only the variation d'Bw» from the steady
state of d»B occurs

The results above are summarized and represented in the
followulg vector format.

(')14 '))o: )=I'r,")

(df B dBB ) ( i (Co) — 'c) Vi.)(ro) — &'cn

id';Bs,d'BBB) — ia

(60)

(61)

(6 )

lllc duty Din„ in thc active mode in thc step-up and
step-down operation may be defined in the folio» ing range,
instead of usin the expmssion (52)

D„BB lstr os Sr(4-3Mcoi S) I ccrc) e=l Bi

By dclinulg Dc»B in the rmlgc given by Qte expression
(58). Ihc range that ulcludcs thc pcnmllcd distor(ion rate
delin&xi in the standard in lhc art can be covered.

As shown by the expression (56), the optimum duty D„ in
the active in the steady ntode is defined to be the smaller of
D4 du„o o and D,~B in order to minimize the induc(or current
ic. Further, as shown in the expression (52). the optimum
duly Dim» in Ihc active mode in Ihe stop-up an&1 step-down
opera iion have a value proporlioiw1 to Ihc module lion factor
m. Thc proporuonalily factor k in ilus case is given by thc
expression (55). I'he duty I&, c„,a&, in the steady state is
valid in the step-down operation and in the step-up operation
and is determined by the minimum value of the duty D&~&,
in the active mode in the step-down opemstion and the duty
D 4 ao in Ibc a cove mode ul thc a ssociate&1 s(61)-up opera! ion.
These operation modes are dctcnnined by thc cocfiicmnt k.

FIG. 18A shows an cxcmplary operation mode occurring
when k k,&1

FIG 18I3 shoivs another exeinphsry openstion ntode
occurring ivhen k=ks&I

'ks show(1 lu FIC(. 18A. only the step-up and step-down
operation (BB) and the step-down operation (BU) are used
whet) I =I'

.

Further. as shown in FIG. 18B, thc s(cp-up imd step-down
operation (1313), the step-down operation (131J), and the
step-up opemtion (130) are used when k k.

FIG. 19 shows a result of performing the control of
minimizing the lnductor current iz based on the method
described above

By dctcmlitung the duties DB „,, D„B&,, D, B,-,„o ul the
actus mode in thc steady slate I'rom thc rectified input
vol(sue Ivcf and output voltage &vc»so ( &v~ (capacitor
vol(sue)), the optimum I& o DB can be obtained As a result,
it is knoivn that the completely rectified input current &i»&
and inductor current li are obtained during one period of the
input power, as shown in FIC(. 19.

lllc minute venation d'4, d'o, d'B Irom thc steady state of
the duties in the respective modes given by tlm expressions
(24). (25). (26) are obtained. Substituting the expressions
(24). (25) into (21) and extracting the component of varia-
tion from the steady state. the iilllowing expression ls
obtained.

Thc method of convertuig the duty calculated by thc
method described above into a sivitchin signal for switch-
iug control will bc describe»I in detml hcrcinaficr As shown
below, the PWM carrier of the sv itching signal can be made
asynunclrical with rcspccl to ihe time axis by sub(imlulg thc
output voltage to time control properly and varying it
accordingly. This allows the short period to be distributed
pmperly.

The duties do do, da in the resPective modes and the
1))

iuvcrlcr duties d, B dio d». Bre convcrtcd into signals Sio S,,
Ss. S, SB. S,. SB to control the actual transistor switches.

First, a descnpnon will be given of thc operation of thc
cmtverter according to a comparative exantple in which a
constant DC link voltage is used

l)I(i 2()A shows a carrier signai of the converter accord-
ing to the compamstive example.

l)I(i Z013 shoivs a U-phase voltage wavefonn of the
converter according to the comparative example.

As shown in FIG. 20A. the switch signal durulg onc
sy itchln period and the phase voltage s(aveform of each
pltasc arc dc(cmnncd by comparing a tnangular camcr
v aveform (PWM carrier) of a horizontally symmetrical
shape wilh (he invcrlcr duties d&o d 1, d».

l)I(i 20I3 shows the phase voltage waveform in the U

pltasc, but a similar wdvclbrm is exhibited in the V phase
aitd the W phase.

As shown in FIG. 20B, the phase voltage v &w will be the
D(.'ink voltage Voc when the carrier wavefi)rm is smaller
than dx (where XE(U, V. W)). In other words.

'»= 'o& (63)

lu this crise.
3& The other phase outputs are 0.

In other words, the avcragc X phase voltage &v,.~ will
be voodr

(64)
40

In lhc convcrlcr accordulg Io the comparative example, a

cmtstant I&C link voltage is used In contrast. the output
voltage vns in Ihc un crier accorduig lo the present ulv cation
varies depending on the operation mode

It is necessary to obtain an output of the same avemsge
pilose voltage equally in the inverter according to the present
invention.

Thc followutg Iwo methods are concmvablc as a method
of realizing this.

6 (Method I)
Thc output vol(agc i»v al shoot tluough is 0. For tlus

reason, the average (J phase voltage &v& so need be obtained
between the actiie mode (i e., vms,) 2 v&.— (v&il) aod the
steP-dovvn mode (vc» ——2 v&,).

o. Method I realizes tlus by making the PWM carrier
waveform asynunctncal. Morc spccilically, lhc carrmr
wave form is changed as Ibllow s ui accordance with the siatc
oi lhc iuodc.

l&uring the active niode (td d, 1 „c) chaitges from 0 to I

&o l&uring the step-down mode (to d„'I',») changes fmin 0
to I

Step-up mode (slmot through) (ta=da TB u): maintained at
0

FIC) 21A shows a cnrricr signal of the convcrtcr accord-
s& iug to mc(hod 1.

l)I(i Zll) shoivs a U-phase voltage wavefonn of the
cmtverter according to method 1.
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11&c advannigc of method I is thai lhc same duly as used
in the related ar( can be used ln other words,

T di d Tra

I: 0-'/e /0-'/lr (0 /Ss

(6()

f66)

'Ibis shov s tl&at the avensge phase voltage is calculated as
follows.

— (2 0-) o)di da+ id&do

do. !67)

(Method 2)
Meshed 2 integrates sw ilchu&g in ihc shool tluough period

(ta da 'I'6rr)
In the related-art switching sequence, a dead time period

is prm ided in which. before one of the Imlfbridges is turned
on. the other is invariably tumed ofl'.

In method 2. a shoot tluough period t»e in winch both
half brnlgcs arc tumed on. is provided m the dmld t&me

period. In other words, thc shool Ihroughpenod &s mte rated
into the swi(ching sequence 'I'herefore, the number of t&mes

of slvi(ching is not mcreased
1'he upper and (elver duties d», dz of the half bridge meet

ff&e follolvin relationship.

Al&alf bridge oulpul d„at the minimum duty, a half br&d c
output da at the intermediate duty. and a half-bridge output
do at the maximum duty are as follows.

/,,= mo(di dod„,)

/»=(I-da) /, (tla)

rai)

where min( ) means taking the mininuim value in ( ),
I I I

m&d( ) means taking the intermediate value in ( ), and
max( ) means (aking lhe maximum value &n ( ).

In order to calculate (hc duties d, » and d, 2 of thc lugh
and lov side switches, the impact of the shoot through
period in a given phase atfects the on-t&n&e of the other

'hases should be consider&. It should be noted that the DC
link voltage is 0 (the output voltage is 0) during the shoot
through period.

For this reason, thc muumum duty d„z of d,o dm d,r &s

obtau&cd. Not&ng that
26

d, . d,+0 /T,a ddd,„— I-da (So\

the duty can be obtained from the coefficient of

r,a

Accordingly,

d»=d,+do, t6tl) Further. the hip&-side duty d„» is given by

da, T,r dr d, (d„+do) To,r

ra 0 da . T' da do.'(d +do l Trrr

Further. (he fi&(lowing holds

(69)

(7 r r )

(71)

The sin&ot through period (ta=da T»r) is proportionally
d&su&buted in thc act&vc mode and Ihe step-down mode as
g&vcn below

r/,.»=d ao(V I do it!(I
l(r

FICi 22A shows a ca&r&er signal of thc convcrler accord-
ing to method 2.

FICi 22B shows a U-phase voltage wavefonn of thc
converter according to niethod 2.

Sinnlarly. the duties of (he hmh side and the k)w side in
the second and third phases are calculated as follows, based
on their relationslup with the preceding phases

(7
d„a— 11-dal d„ it!61

Based on these, the following is obtained.

SO daa=d/~e!I-dal id&-d,,i
f7 )

d,a=do»0(l-dot t d,-d,l

167)

it! tll

d„s= d„+ra ZT»,=d,r(l-da) !70)

d +ra.o'Tao do'l,l— da) (7 ()

A dual shoot through pened is distributed between the
ac(ive mode and the step-down mode in each of the phases
(i e, the three phases of U, &Z W) In other words.

baa Il') ra r t76)

na.o !"') 'a 0 (77)

d,» d,a+('6) da

where xE(a. b. c)

(7 6)

Firsu an asymmetncal PWM carrier wavefonn as follows
is obtained

During the active mode (ta,,=d,s, T»r): chan es from 0
to I

During (hc step-down mode (to s»d„srTs»): changes
from 0 lo I

'Ihe step-up mode (shoot through) (t„da'I'sa.) main-
tained at 0

'Ibis allov s the shoot thmugh periods ts», and to» „are
capable of realizing a difference in duty cycle t»2=(i/) da
between the duty d„» of the hi h-side switch of each half
bndge xE(sr b, c) and llm duty d, 2 ol (he low -side sw&tch.

As described above. Ihc PWM currier wavclhm& of thc
sw&&clung signal is asymmclncal w&lh rcspcct to Ihe lime
ax&s in this embodin&ent. 'I'his makes it possible to distribute
the shoot tluough period properly Accordingly. the current
ripple in the inductor current of the Z source circuit can be
reduced and the loss in the system as a whole can be
nnnnnlzcd.

o Accordu&g to an cmbodimm&t of the prcscnt u&vcntio&n Ihe
AC-AC converter cirmnl includes a control c&rcuil thai
cm&trois the step-dolvn circuit and the inverter circuit 1'he
step-down circuit includes a step-down circuit switching
element. The inverter circuit mcludes an inverter circuit

o. sv itch&n element. The control circuit uses, for control. a
first opera(ion mode &n wluch thc step-down c&rcu&t switch-
ing clcmcnl is on and Ihc invcrlcr c&rcui& sw &tclung clemcnl
is oil; a second operation mode &n wluch thc step-down
c&rcuit switching elen&ent is off'nd the mverter circuit

(o switclnng element is offi and a third operat&on mode in
v hich the inverter circuit switching element is on.

In a further embodiment of the present invention, denot-
u&g m»npul voltage by 1». a capac&tor voltage by v, an
average outpu( vol(age by va(0 and a modulauon factor by

6( m=(v»(/va(o thc control c&rmiil perl'orms conlrol so thai a
duty Ds, a first parameter M. and a second parameter cos ((.

in the third operation mode meet the fi&llowing expressions
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Mc2V".

cos f '. srl6

Ds 6Mc s q (4-3.1fcos el I Zl'nl .st

In a fiirther embodiment of the present invention. the
control circuit perfornls control so that the duty I)3 ln the
third operation mode meets the following expression

Ds —IM ns q34-3Mcns el I 'I'nl ns

In a further cmbolhment of thc pres»i ulvenlion. thc
PWM carncr wavclbnn ol'hc swilclung signal is asym-
metrical v ith respect to the time axis

What is claimed 16.

1. An AC-AC converter circuit adapted to convert an AC
voltage into a further A('oltage. lvherein

a I source circuit is pmvided between a rectifier circuit
that rectifie the A('oltage and an inveuer circuit that
generates the further AC voltage.

a step-down circuit is provided between the recrifier
circuit and thc Z source clrcuib

Ihc AC-AC converter circuit further comprism .

a control circuit that controls the step-down circuit and the
inverter circuit. wherein

the step-down circuit includes a step-down circuit slvitch-
ing element.

the inverter circuit includes an inverter circuit switching
I:lcllu:nt, tulcl

denonng an input voltage by vG.
the control circuit uses, for control,
a first operation mode in w:hich the step-down circuit

switching elenlent is on and the invader circuit slvitch-
ing element is ofl;

a second operation mode ln which the step-down circuit
su itchulg clement m oil mid Ihe ulvcrlcr circuit sw uch-
hlg cli:lllctlt ls oil, and

a third operation mode ul whwh die mverlcr circuit
switching element is on, and

26
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uses, fiir conuol. Ihe Iirst operation mode, the almond
operation mode. and rhe third opemqtion mode lvhen
the input voltage vo is near 0

2 the AC-A('onvener according to claim l. wherein
a T source circuit or a I source circuit is pmvided between

the rectifier circuit and the inverter circuit in place of
thc Z source circuit

3 Thc AC-AC converter according to claim 1. whcrcin
the inverter circuit includes a first switching element and

a second switching element connected in series, and
there is provided a period in which, when the first

switching element is on to genemqte the further AC
voltage. the second switching element is on.

4 Thc AC-AC converter accordulg to claim ls wherein
denoting an input 1 ohage by vo. a capacitor voltage by v, .

an average output voltage by veso and a moduhqtion
factor by m Ivc,I(les.

the control circuit perfonils control so that a duty l)4»,
a first parameter M. and a second pamqmeter cos q in the
first operation mode in a step-up and step-down opera-
tion mlsct thc follow ulg expressions
Mc2M".

cns f cl, Uls

D„as 6M cns qll4-3 lf ns ql I

5 Thc AC-AC converter accordulg to claim 4, wherein
thc control circuu pcrfonns control so that thc duly Da 6„

in the first operation mode in the step-up and step-down
operation nieets the follov ing expression

D„as 6M. s qfmf ulfcos ql.l cff c)

6 Thc AC-AC converter according to claim 5. whcrcin
a PWM carncr v'avcfoml ol'a switching ~ lgnal is asym-

metrical lvith respect to a rime axis.
7 Tile AC-A(.'onverter according to claim 4. w:herein
a PWM carrier wavefoml of a slvitching signai is asym-

metrical with respect to a time axis.


